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AUDITOR'S REPORT.

Census of 1870,
776

Valuation and Assessments for 1871.
Valuation of Real Estate, ^ R

'

u st T) ,
*77,556

Personal Estate, , q q71
^on-residents Estate, 13l93

Total Valuation, $UQ jTaxes Assessed on $140,120 at ,022, $3082
,
64

'

190 Polls
>
a* $3,00, 570 00Highway Deficiency. f™'™

Total Assessment,
108,80

13761,44

Sums Assessed.
State Tax,

County Tax,
$828,36

School Tax,
291

'
19

Town Charges,
950

'
00

Repair of Highways,

Overlayings,

Highway Deficiency for 1870,

Total Commitment,

700,00

133,09

108,80

Collection of 1871.
Amount Collected in thirty days, «20 o q on
Discount allowed at ten per cent.,

$

226f9
Collected since per centage expired, 364

'

05Abated in J. E. Stockwell's Bills, Jol
Amount due from J. E. Stockwell, 1099

'

05

761,44

-$3761,44
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Town Expenses during the year ending Marcli II, 1872.

Geo. S. Comins, Selectman and Overseer of Poor,

L. D. Knowlton, " " " " "

J. B. Bearce, " " " " "

Geo. S. Comins, Assessor,

L. D. Knowlton,
J. B. Bearce,

12,00

8,00

6,00

19,50

13,75

9,00

Geo. S. Comins, Superintending School Committee, 6,90

E. B. Comins,
T. B. Spratt,

J. E. Stockwell , Treasurer and Collector,

¥m. H. Y. Johnson, Constable,

L. D. Knowlton, "

Elijah Comins, Auditor,

6,00

10,00

30,00

2,00

2,50

3,00
•$128,65

Support of Schools.

Expended in District No. 1,
t< K ft <<

2,

4,

6,

7,

Cash on Highways.

Expended in District No. 3,
<t ti u <* y
« " « " 10,
tt it u u |2,

Selectmen, expended by J. B. Bearce,

$178,82
242,80

138,75

95,00

201,24

91,25

110,35
-$1058,21

$50,00
25,00

15,00

3,93

579,63
$673,56

Support of Poor.

Martha and Sophia Lancaster, Supplies, &c,
George Chase, u

Paid B. McCorrison, Suppoit of J. Tripp,

" J. T. Hammond, " " "

Clothing for same,

Dr. Nason's bill and medicine for same,

Dr. Seavy's bill and 44 " «

Keeping Daniel Lancaster,

Clothing for same,

Elias Frost, Supplies, &c.

Matilda J. Frazier, Funeral charges,

$139,63
25,00

22,00

79,50

5,00

8,35

7,60

150,25

18,40

5,75

20,00

$481,48
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Miscellaneous Expenses.

Win. Johnson, Superintendent of Burying Ground, $7,35

Burying Ground fence at the Bend, 24,50

Printing Reports for 1871, 14,00

One Order Book, 2,75

Blanks, Books, and Stationery, 4,14

Stamps, 2,50

Eepairs of. Poor House, 4,22

$59,46

Old Liabilities Paid.

Old orders paid during the year, $526,22

Interest on the above, 6,51

Paid Wm. H. Y. Johnson on collection of 1870, 79,70
-$612,45

Expenses of Town for the Current Year.

Town OJScers' Bills, $128,65

Support of Schools, 1058,21

Cash on Highways, 673,56

Support of Poor, 481,48

Miscellaneous Expenses, 59,46

Total Town Expenses, $2401,36

State Tax, 828,36

County Tax, 291,19

Old Liabilities Paid, 612,43
$1731,98

Total Expenses, $4133,34

Receipts of Town.

Cash in Treasury, March 11, 1871, $207,36

J. E. Stockwell, collected, 2403,44

Wm. H. Y. Johnson, paid, 631,39

Received from State, Interest of Bonds, 300,00

" School Fund, 20,62

Unexpended Highway Money,

Liabilities paid, 3398,10

Cash in Treasury, 167,41

$3565,51

$3565,51
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Resources of Town.

Cash in Treasury, March 11, 1872, 167,41

Due on J. E. Stockwell's Bills, 1009,05

Due on W. H. Y. Johnson's " 339,06

One year's Interest on State Bonds, 300,00
$1905,52

Liabilities of Town.

Due on Orders drawn the past year, 795,63

Due the several School Districts, 76,37

One old Order in the hand of Doct. Fogg, 60,00

" « « " " " " E. Comins, 59,08

" " " to Dorothy Temple, 230,00

« " " to Charity Debeck, 20,00

Interest, about 30,00
•$1271,08

Kesources above Liabilities, $624,44

Five Thousand Dollars in Eegistered Bonds in State Treasury f

drawing six per cent, interest, payable semiannually, April 1, and

Oct. 1, of each year.

ELIJAH COMINS, Auditor.



SCHOOL REPORT.

The Superintending School Committee submit the fol-

lowing Report, for the year ending March 11, 1872.

District Ko. 1. E. G. Morse, Agent.

Summer Term. Miss Alice M. Copeland, Teacher.

Miss Copeland had but little experience in teaching. She was well

qualified to instruct her scholars, but seemed to lack the necessary ener-

gy to stimulate her scholars, and make them feel the importance of

higher attainments. As a disciplinarian she was moderately successful.

The deportment of the scholars was good, and the improvement fair,

considering the shortness of the term. No. of scholars in the District,

24; attending school, 14; average, 11; length of term, 7 weeks.

Winter Term. Mr. 0. S. Cram, Teacher.

This was Mr. Cram's second term in this District. He had good success

in teaching gaining the respect of his scholars, which enabled him to

maintain order with little effort. The school, when visited, was very

quiet and orderly. The scholars manifested a disposition, not only to

Govern themselves, but to diligently improve their time. The examina-

tion at the close of the school showed a decided improvement. No. of

scholars in the District, 26 : attending school, 20; average, 17; length of

term, 8 weeks.

District Wo. 2. G. B. McMahon, Agent.

Summer Term. Miss Elvira D. Howard, Teacher.

This was a good school. The teacher worked hard during the entire

term not only to maintain her former good reputation as a teacher, but

to exceed it. As a disciplinarian Miss Howard has few equals. Her. mr

struction was systematic and thorough. The scholars were not allowed

to advance in their books faster than they acquired a thorough knowledge

nf them Miss H. pursued her work with energy, and the result was very

satisfactory. No. of scholars in the District, 72; attending school, 32;

average, 27 ;
length of term, 12 weeks.

Winter Term. Mr. Augustus H. Kelley, Teacher.

Mr Kellev was a very able and faithful teacher. His method of instruc-

tion was very systematic and precise, requiring the scholars each day to

review the lessons of the previous day, and to thoroughly master them

before thev were passed over. He obtained the respect of his scholars

enabling him to keep good order without resorting to hash means, except

fn a few instances. The discipline of the school, compared with several

devious winter terms, is much improved. The examination at the close

of the school showed a marked improvement, demonstrating the /act,

tLt the best teachers are the best in the end. No. of scholars attend-

ing school, 42; average, 35; length of term, 12 weeks.

District No. 3. I. B. Clapp, Agent.

Summer Term. Miss Ella F. Lovejoy, Teacher.

This was Miss Loveioy's first effort at teaching. She was young, and

rJhavhfs the benefit of any experience in teaching, it would be tinreas-

o^birtolxpecras much from her as after she has taught a number of

terms She was very industrious, and appeared to man fest a good degree

of Merest in her school; but her discipline, though fair, was a little too



Winter Term. Miss Celia A. Griffin, Teacher.

as a teacher, which
class teacher. Her discing\ L nf

qualifications necessary for a first-

District No. 4. L. s. Debee, Agent.
Summer Term. 3Iiss Ada A. Ward, Teacher.

"^2^^
f

W scnool was
scholars, consequent!?'it; coulrX 1 * P °f teacher and

.

although!it ^ro^^^Sto^afe ?5SS
ed as wholly Sliccess™>

order and general improvement fiir v
att

J
ndai

\
ce was excellent; the

attending school, 7^^6. °f SCh°larS in the Mstrict
>
22

'

Winter Term. Miss Ella F. Lovejoy, Teacher.

the
T
advrn

a

cemen^ her efforts for
to teach. Some of ffie sir t^n ^ judge her well adapted
order and |eM?al improvement ^ T»e
school,l^^^^JTcA wee°ks.°

f

District No. 5. H. W. Clewley, Agent,

Mr* ivr niT^
Term

'
MrS

'
HeUn L

'
MerriU

>
&«cter.

tending school, 45

;

^ZTgTs 7
;
YengfhT£Z, 10^ST^

Winter Term. Mr. George If. Hamlin, Teacher.

t^H?^ ^ Posi-
was particularly good WeShould hwhT im

f
artin£ instruction

eminent been aflittle^more seve^re thonth
better PleaSed had Ms ^ov"

of which the school i Hn pari co™ ^ 7^ W
?

C°nSider the material
he should not always have been ' ? ?

2°* T^7 wonclerful that
discipline would be a food th l ? control the disorderly. Military
Those scholars who desiredAofJZ

S
°T °J^ ?

cholars in this Bistriet
7

a very gratifying imp^ t0 their 8tUdieS
> made

average, 35
; le^T?Jm, wVe^.

B^0l"fl attendln* school, 4t;

District No. 6. B. V. Comins, Agent.
OTNtar Term. Miss Elvira D. Howard, Teacher.
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was fortunate in obtaining the same teacher who taught the school last

winter, under whose efficient management the advancement of the schol-

ars, in their studies, was highly satisfactory. No. of scholars in the

District, 17; attending school, 13; average, 12; length of term, 12 weeks.

District Wo. 7. H. M. Shaw, Agent.

Summer Term. Miss Emma C. Shaiv, Teacher.

This school was commenced by Miss Lelia F. Ward, and continued under

her instruction three weeks, when her health failed, and obliged her to dis-

continue the school. Miss Ward always enters the school room with a

good degree of zeal and enthusiasm, therefore her labors are crowned
with success.
Under the instruction of Miss Shaw, the school appeared diligent and

well disposed. The closing examination was satisfactory, the scholars

having made good improvement, considering they had had a change of

teachers in so short a term. No. of scholars in the District, 27 ; attend-

ing school, 14; average, 11; length of term, 10 weeks.

Winter Term. Mr. Fred. W. Holt, Teacher.

Mr. H. was well qualified as an instructor, and labored faithfully for

the advancement of his scholars; but the discipline of the school was
not quite so strict as it should have been. The larger portion of the

scholars made very creditable progress in their studies ;
but three or

four, who had given a little too much time to their own amusement, were

deficient at theexamination. No. of scholars attending school, 19 ;
aver-

age, 14 ;
length of term, 10 weeks.

During the past year, agents have been more fortunate than usual in

obtaining experienced and capable teachers. Let it not be forgotten that

the prosperity of our schools rests largely with those who employ the

*t6 <XCll6 1"s

It is very unfortunate that our town should be divided into so many
small districts. The great need of the town is fewer districts and abler

teachers. With a less number of districts, the same amount of money
would suffice to maintain much better schools, besides providing school

apparatus, of which, with the exception of black-boards, there is very

little in town ; and the two village schools could be graded. A very

large part of all the truancy and disorderly conduct in the school-room

would be prevented by simply grading the schools. When the scholar

knows that until he has reached a certain standard of scholarship, he

must remain in the primary school, his ambition is aroused, and instead

of idling away his time, he will put forth all his efforts to reach a higher

grade with those of his own age.

We would again urge the importance of the regular attendance of schol-

ars. Parents, do not permit your children to leave school for light and

trivial causes. Schools can be of no advantage to your children unless they

are present in the school-room, and of very little advantage unless they

are there regularly.
.

We are confident that much time is wasted in our schools in learning

such things as can never be of much use to the scholar. Most children

have no other means of obtaining an education than that afforded by our

common schools, and it is of the very first importance that every child

should receive a practical education. Let the scholar learn to read, to

write, to think and to speak; let him be taught arithmetic, and he will

succeed very well, though he may never have seen an algebra. The

schools of the town have~been quite as good as in previous years, but this

should only encourage us to renewed efforts to make our common schools

more nearly what they should be.

GEO. S. COMINS, }

E. B. COMINS, > Committee.

T. B. SPKATT, >


